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In London: A Hymn of Hate Also Is Sung Lebanon Firemenliberty Grang Allies Move up Tanks to West Front
Will Have Fair Called for Blaze n v

Date Set for October 19 ; Grass Fire at LandWom
Booster Night Will Be Place Threatens to

October 10 Reach Honse

LEBANON The Lebanon fire
department was called out Friday
afternoon to the home of Bob
Landstrom. It was only a grass
fire, but was about to reach the
house.

- Fred Vanloh received word
Friday his aunt, Mrs. Henry Lin-dema- nn,

of Humbolt, Iowa, had

LIBERTY TheJ grange home
economics club held a meeting at
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Because a hymn of hate also Is being song on the war front these English choir boys carried their

gas mask containers as they sang at the annual harvest festival
"

service at ChaJley Heritage Home for
Cripples la London. . International lUustrmUd Nete$ Rmdiophot

A French medium-weig- ht tank Is unloaded from a heavy truck after being rushed to a concentration
point behind the French lines facing Germany' Westwall.' Correspondents on the scene report that prepa-ratio- ns

point to a major attack by the Allies on Nazi fortifications in the near future. Photo flashed by
radio from London to New York,

"Knight Errant"
By JACK MCDONALD

(Continued from page 4)
shuffled his large feet in embar-
rassment.

Sweet Alice
"Mebbe not. Miss Heather. And

mebbe so. Didn yore daddy ever
tell you didn't Mist' Dan ever
talk about that little brood mare
on the farm name Sweet Alice?"

"Sweet Alice?" The little brown-mar-e

that was expecting "Arti-
chokes! You don't tell me you
can't mean?"

Artichokes kept nodding his
round head like an automatom.
His dull eyes were unexpectedly
bright.

"You'll see, Miss Heather, you'll
see mighta sooa!"

The crowded Biltmore .lobby
swam with sudden visions.

Heather stood transfixed. Color
swept to her cheeks again and
wild hope to her heart. Hope of
a miracle, a new destiny, a rein-
carnation of the great dead Coro-nad- o,

flared before her astonished
blue eyes.

(To be continued)
Copyright ty Jack McDonald;

DUtributed by King .feature Syndicate,
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Faithful Subscriber
Renews Again

HAYESVILLE Mrs. L. B. Hal-ber- t,

who is probably the Oregon
Statesman's most faithful sub-
scriber, has renewed her subscrip-
tion again this year.

A receipt In her possession
shows her father, Adam Stevens,
first subscribed for The States-
man in 1851. Since then, not a
year has passed that the paper
has not been in the family.

Thousands Visit Park
SILVER FALLS STATE PARK
Almost 200,000 people have

visited at the state park during
the summer. To October 1, S9,-8- 83

cars, by actual count, stopped"
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to attend the funeral. He will
also visit a sister while there.

Mrs. Clara Amos had as her
guest for a few days last week
her i sister-in-la- w, Mrs. S. W."
Ward of Portland. She returned
home Friday.

The Sunshine club held its sec
ond; summer picnic at the Sweet
Home park Wednesday. Mrs
Walter Scott was chosen to fill
the vacancy.

The young mothers club was
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Gerald Vehrs Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fowler
spent the weekend at Newport.
Mrs. Fowler's hobby is raising
cactus plants. She has on hand
at her home 180 plants, different
varieties. She planned to boy
100 plants at Newport and has
many more ordered from Texas.

Mrs. L. P. Gronquist spent
Saturday in Salem at the home of
her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. B. F. Bol-
ton. She brought home with her
the six week old baby to care for
while Mrs. Bolton, mother of the
baby, is in the Salem hospital for
observation.

4H Qub Organized
At Swegle School

SWEGLE School days bring
the reorganizing of 4H clubs In
the community. On Friday the
upper grade room of the school
organized the first health club.
New officers were elected: Marj- -
orle Blanchard, president; Irene
Sizemore, vice president; Alice
Blanchard, secretary; Ronald
Dickey, Capital Journal reporter;
John Dalke, Oregon Statesman
reporter; Pauline Sizemore, yell
leader; Joan and Eleene Smith,
song leaders; The name of the
club is "Health Pirates" and the
motto "Make disease walk the
Plank." The club meets each Fri-
day with Ralph Nelson leader.
Plans are being made to organize
three or four more 4H clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wilson have
moved into the Van Low home to
care for the home while the Van
Lows are way.

George Bensons
Plan Trip East

BILVERTON HILLS Mr. and
Mrs. George Benson will leave
October i for an extended trip
east.

At Detroit, Mich., the Bensons
will get a new car and drive to
New York to visit the fair.

At Greenwood, Del., they will
visit with the John and Lewis
Saeker families, cousins of Mrs.
Benson. Then they will go down
the Atlantic coast and across to
Malvern, Ark., where they will
visit with the Henry Osterlohs
and ether relatives. Mrs. Oster-lo- h

aad Mrs. Benson are sisters.
They will return by the south-

ern route and visit the San Fran-
cisco fair. -
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Swiss "Keep out"
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Sharing the fear of the Allied
general staff that German forces
may use Switzerland as a back
door to France, the Swiss are tak-
ing precautions to safeguard their
frontiers. This barbed wire fence
is going up In a forest clearing

near Berne.

Hayesville Club
To Meet Thursday
HAYESVILLE Mr. and Mrs.

George Strozute returned from
the world's fair in San Francisco
Saturday.

The first meeting of the Hayes
ville Woman's club will be Octo-
ber 6 at the home of Mrs. W.
McMelleon. Mrs. Mary Ayrs will
be the principal speaker.

Robert Hartsel is spending a
few days with his sister, Dorothy,
in Seattle.

Mrs. D. Janzen has as her
guest this week Mrs. H. O. WR- -
lems of Buhler, Kan.

Rowland Funeral
Is Held Saturday

HOPEWELL Funeral services
were" held at 2:30 p. m, Satur
day at the Hopewell United
Brethren church for John Elanso
Rowland, 79, a resident of this
locality for 20 years, who died
Tuesday. t

Three brothers, David Rowland
of Hopewell; Alex Rowland ot Sa-
lem, and Thomas Rowland of
California survive him.

He made his home with Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Tyrell. His wife
died a few months ago.

Buckley Infant's
Funeral Is Monday

i
ALBANY Funeral services for

Patricia Ann Buckley, who was
burned In a tourist cabin fire here
Friday, were held at Willamette
Memorial park Monday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. Her grandfather,
James; T. Love conducted the ser-
vices, i which were in charge of
the Fisher funeral home.

She j was born in Salem March
10 of this year. Surviving are
the parents and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Buckley of Al-

bany, and Rev. and Mrs. James
T. Lore of Molalla. The baby's
mother was Ruby Ann Harvey of
Salem previous to her marriage.

Talbot Women's
Club Will Sleet

TALBOT The Talbot Women'
club will hold its regular meet-
ing Wednesday, October 4 at Mrs.
N. S. Nave's home. This is the
first meeting since the club ad-
journed for the summer months.

Gale Gllmour, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Gilmour, fell
while at school one day this week
breaking his arm.

Hazel j GreeW Clubs
Resume Activities

HAZEL GREEN Mrs. Ralph
Gilbert, president of the Sunshine-Sewin-

club, announces the first
meeting of the season October I
at Mrs. i Ben Clemen's home with
Mrs. Clemens and daughter, Mrs,
Theodore Rostvold hostesses.

The Nemo Sewing club will
meet October 18 at home of
President Mrs. Alex Bishop.

at the park. Cars average five
passengers bringing the count up
to 199,415.

While Sunday's count had drop-
ped some, there were still 158
ears there. July carried the ree
ord with 15,087.

different and better
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the grange ball Thursday to
plan several grange event. The
annual "booster night" will be
held on October 10 with a pro
gram and covered dish dinner to
be featured.

The annual grange fair will be
held on October 19. Exhibits from
all Red Hills residents and the
grange communities will be wel
comed.
- The committees appointed for
the fair dinner are: kitchen, Mr
and Mrs. Bullock. Ralph Dent,
Oscar Dencer, Mrs. Frank Kol

k7, Mrs. J. R. Rains; dining
room. Florence Berndt, Helen
Beckley, Fern Morgan, Mrs. E. O.
Beckley, Mrs. rvilla Turner.
Mrs. E. G. Clark; serving coffee,
Floyd Bates, Gus Cole. Noel Wil
liams, John Beckley, Clarence
Darby, Glen Morgan, Mrs. Grant
Teter.

Mrs. W. R. Dallas and Mrs.
Fred Northrup will have charge
of the bazaar; Mrs, Berchen
Caldwell, candy booth; Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Ballantyne will han-
dle the country store.

Cleanup committee: Mildred
Zosel, Pearl Scott, Hulda Beck-
ley, Frances Harlan, W. R. Dal-

las and Ralph Dent will be door-
keepers and Mr. and Mrs. Gay
Williams will be clerks of the
fair.

Pioneer Sewing
Club Plans Sale

PIONEER The Pioneer Sew-
ing club met at the home of An-
na Ladstock in Dallas Thursday
afternoon. The club will hold a
cooked food sale In Dallas Octo-
ber, 7. Mrs. Frank Dornhecker
was appointed general chairman.

The members also decided to
have a carnival at the play shed
October 28. Some of the com-
mittees were appointed by the
president, Mrs. Coy. These com-
mittees are Mr. and Mrs. William
Kinion, hamburgers;; Forrest
Martin and Alfred Domaschofsky,
games; Mrs. Wells, fish pond;
Mrs. Forrest Martin, candy; Mrs.
Darel Bird and Mrs. William
Thlesies, cake and pie; Miss Gll-li-s,

fortunes; Mrs. Blodgett and
Mrs. Archie Brown, store; Mrs.
wells, Sylvia Wells and Virginia
McCarter, stunts.

Leave for Kansas
After Stiver Visit

SUVER Mrs. Sam Parsia and
her father left last week for their
home in Kansas. They have been
visiting their sister and daughter,
Mrs.; Will Stockhoff, the past
three weeks. .

Florence Congrer, Doris and
Dorothy Anderson moved to Cor-vall- is

last week to attend OSC.
Margaret Douglas is going to
OCE at Monmouth.

Schroder Move
From Rickey

RICKEY Mr. and Mrs. George
Schroder, who hare spent the
summer on the Stella Culver
farm, are moving back to Corral-41-a.

Schroder Is a member of the
Oregon State faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wilson and
family, who-hav- e been living In
the D. A. Harris house, have
moved to Salem.

Farmers
Union News

Arbor Grove Arbor Grove
local ot Fanners : Union met at
Donald Friday, September 29. It
was . the first regular meeting
after the summer racatlon. After
a short business session plans
were discussed for the coming
months. President Henry Zorn
stressed the educational aim ot
the organization. It was decided
to secure? various competent
speakers for the fall and winter
meetings. The public will be In-

vited to hear some of the speak-
ers.
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North Howell Man
Lands 45 Pounder

NORTH HOWELL Fishing
In the Nestncca river near
Woods Saturday afforded Au
gust Woelke, well known far
mer of this district, one of the
thrills of his life when he land
ed a 45-pou- nd Chinook salmon
after an hour's work.

With him In the boat were
Peter Schmidt and Raphael
Reznecslk, while a crowd of 50
or more gathered on the shore
and cheered the fishermen to a
successful victory.

This is the second big fish
Woelke has cangbt this summer
In the same river.

St. Louis School
Has Fewer Pupils

ST. LOUIS St. Louis school
opened here with four new pupils
attending making the enrollment
this year 27. There are approxi
mately 10 pupils less than the
previous year. Miss Grace Rich
ards is teacher.

Mr-- and Mrs. Jack Susee and
family of St. Louis have moved to
Hillsboro. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Carlton of Fairfield are moving
into the house. Ted Nibler of Ger-va- ls

is renting the farm land.
Mr. Joseph Whelter, St. Louis

resident, is seriously ill at his
home here.

Epperly Hop Drier
Burns at Hubbard

HUBBARD E. S. Epperly's
hop dryer about three miles
northeast of Hubbard was totally
destroyed by fire Sunday night.

The Hubbard fire department
was called to the scene of the fire,
but too late to be of any help.
Epperly constructed the drier in
the summer ef 1936. The Wood- -
burn fire company also responded
to the call.
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Monmouth Sewing
Qui) Plans Bazaar

MONMOUTH Mrs. C. W.
Price was hostess Wednesday af-
ternoon to the Sunbeam Thimble
club. Plans were made to hold
the club's annual bazaar Decem-
ber 2. Guests were Mrs. Robert
Prices and Mrs. Eldon RlddelL.
Mrs. Guy Deming will entertain
at the first October meeting.

Mrs. Nell HixBon and Mrs. J.
F. Moreland entertained the Mar-
tha class of the Evangelical
church Wednesday "night at the
home of Mrs. Hixson's daughter,
Mrs. Darrel Stump. Mrs. J. A.
Cady and Mrs. J. E. Winegar had
charge of the entertainment pro-
gram. A November bazaar will
be sponsored by the group. Mrs.
Dora Goodman and Mrs. Layton
Will be next hostesses.

A special convocation was held
Monday morning at 10 o'clock in
Campbell hall auditorium, OCE.
Dr. Grayson N. Kefauver of Stan-
ford university spoke. He is an
educator of outstanding distinc-
tion in the field of student guid-
ance.

The high school opened last
Monday morning with the largest
registration of its history, 112.
The Increase is 15 per cent over
preceding large enrollments.
Principal M. H. Thompson greet-
ed the students, commenting on
the freedom they enjoy In attend-
ing school in a country where
there 1b no war.

Woodburn Women
Club Will Meet

WOODBURN The Junior
Women's club will bold their sec
ond meeting since the summer
vacation Wednesday night in the
clubrooms of the library. Mildred
Day is the program chairman and
the topic will be public safety.
Floris Darnell is the hostess chair
man and will be assisted by Mar- -
jorie Faulconer and Jean Brach--
xnann.

The WHS Wireless, the Wood- -

burn high school paper, was pub
lished for the first time last Fri
day. The Wireless staff as an
nounced for this year includes:
Corinne Gill, editor; Grace Linde
ken, assistant editor; Orlo Harr,
Frank Beck, Marie Niz, sports edi
tors; Ray Stockton, business man
ager; George Beaman and Anita
H o e f e r, assistant managers;
Frank Beck, Betty Jo Otterstrom,
Patty Sims, Orlo Harr, Grace Lin--

deken and Carolyn Shroeder, ad
vertislng: Betty Jo Otterstrom
and Grace Lindeken, feature edi
tors; Dorothea Koenig, personal;
Miss Hicks, advisor; and the Jour
nalism class as reporters.

Sewing Club Will
Meet at Keizer

KEIZER The Keizer Sewing
club will resume work after the
summer vacation with an all day
meeting Thursday at the Irvine
home. Mrs. H. W. Irvine and Mrs,
Paul Pierce are Joint hostessee
for the covered dish luncheon at
noon. Election of officers will be
held in the afternoon.

Funeral Is Today
For Connie Smith

AUMSVILLE Funeral services
will be held here Wednesday for
Connie Smith, seven-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Smith who was killed at Garibal
di Monday when struck by an
automobile.

She Is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of
AumtTllle. Interment will he
the Aumsvllle cemetery.

Falls GtrPTA toMeet f

FALLS CITY The first Par- -

ent-Teach- association meeting
of the school year will be held In
the high school auditorium Wed-
nesday night, October 4.

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

.
SALEM

maintains a

Reading Room
in 305 Masonic Temple
where all authorized Christ
tian; Science literature may
he read, borrowed or pur
chased. Reading . Room 1 is
open dally except Sundays
and holidays from 11 a.m.
to S p.m., Wednesdays'

until 7:30.

Bits for
Breakfast

(Continued from page 4)

went through South Pass, from
west to east.)

Quoting further: "It was late
in February (1824) when Jedl-dia- h

Smith's party . . . headed
for the Sweetwater river. . . . For
15 days they had no water save
melted snow. Still they plodded
onward. So gradual was the as-

cent they found it difficult to
realize ( as hundreds of thous-
ands of our covered wagon an-
cestors found it) that they were
climbing a continental divide.

(Continued tomorrow.)

Mrs. Harris Gives
Birthday Dinner

JEFFERSON Mrs. Red Harris
entertained with a dinner Wed-
nesday night at her home north-
west of Jefferson honoring her
mother, Mrs. Joe Goin, of Oak-
land on her birthday anniversary.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
John Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Red Harris, and daughter, Mary
Alice, and Mrs. Goin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson
motored to Salem Thursday night
to see Mrs. Henderson's uncle,
Mr. Joe Hampton, who is critic-
ally ill In the Deaconess hospital.
Hampton Is a former resident of
this community, now residing at
Lakebrook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thurston
are making Improvements on
their colonial house in south Jef-
ferson by adding a living room
and two bedrooms. The living
room will have a fireplace, re-
cessed book shelves and will be
paneled in pine. Earl Glover
started the preliminary work on
the addition Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick
of Los Angeles, Calif., are week-
end guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hart. They are
eousins of Mrs. Hart.
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At tho Aquacade,
Show-H- it of the New York World's Fair,

' Chesterfield has the call
"You see more Chesterfield smokers
every place you go. That's because
Chesterfield's Right Combination of
the best home-grow- n and aromatic
Turkish tobaccos is the only combina-
tion that gives them a cigarette of real

THE PAINT COSTS
YEARS OF WEAR ... IN

KINDS OF WEATHER

"Dutch Boy" Paint costs
less than other "cheap"
paints because its quality
ingredients wear longer and
make repainting an easy,
less expensive job.
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